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Abstract

Background: Addressing children’s tobacco smoke exposure (TSE) remains a public health priority. However, there
is low uptake and ineffectiveness of treatment, particularly in low-income populations that face numerous
challenges to smoking behavior change. A multilevel intervention combining system-level health messaging and
advice about TSE delivered at community clinics that disseminate the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), combined with nicotine replacement and intensive multimodal, individual-level
behavioral intervention may improve TSE control efforts in such high-risk populations.

Methods/Design: This trial uses a randomized two-group design with three measurement points: baseline,
3-month and 12-month follow-up. The primary outcome is bioverified child TSE; the secondary outcome is
bioverified maternal quit status. Smoking mothers of children less than 6 years old are recruited from WIC clinics.
All participants receive WIC system-level intervention based on the “Ask, Advise, Refer (AAR)” best practices
guidelines for pediatrics clinics. It includes training all WIC staff about the importance of maternal tobacco
control; and detailing clinics with AAR intervention prompts in routine work flow to remind WIC nutrition
counselors to ask all mothers about child TSE, advise about TSE harms and benefits of protection, and refer
smokers to cessation services. After receiving the system intervention, mothers are randomized to receive 3
months of additional treatment or an attention control intervention: (1) The multimodal behavioral intervention
(MBI) treatment includes telephone counseling sessions about child TSE reduction and smoking cessation,
provision of nicotine replacement therapy, a mobile app to support cessation efforts, and multimedia text
messages about TSE and smoking cessation; (2) The attention control intervention offers equivalent contact as
the MBI and includes nutrition-focused telephone counseling, mobile app, and multimedia text messages about
improving nutrition. The control condition also receives a referral to the state smoking cessation quitline.

Discussion: This study tests an innovative community-based, multilevel and integrated multimodal approach to
reducing child TSE in a vulnerable, low-income population. The approach is sustainable and has potential for
wide reach because WIC can integrate the tobacco intervention prompts into routine workflow and refer smokers
to free evidence-based behavioral counseling interventions, such as state quitlines.

Trial registration: Clinicaltrials.gov NCT02602288. Registered 9 November 2015.
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Background
Children’s tobacco smoke exposure is a leading cause of
disease in children and is linked to behavioral problems.
[1–3] Babies and preschoolers are at particular risk for
tobacco smoke exposure (TSE) because of their depend-
ence on others to avoid exposure. Residential smoking is
the main source of child TSE, with maternal smoking
having a primary effect on young children [4]. Therefore,
addressing child TSE and maternal smoking remains a
public health priority [5]. Because TSE is very high
among impoverished children [2, 6], and poverty is
linked to higher smoking rates among women of child-
bearing age [7, 8], effective TSE intervention targeting
low-income maternal smokers is needed. Evidence-based
treatments are available, but uptake of these treatments
remains low in impoverished populations [9]. Commu-
nity health systems serving low-income communities,
such as the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), could facilitate
intervention uptake in this high-risk population.
It is well established that smoking is influenced by

multiple factors [2] including physical addiction, learned
behaviors and social factors, that interact with one an-
other and maintain their influence across both temporal
and physical contexts [10, 11]. However, most efforts to
address maternal smoking in community settings typic-
ally use just a “single-level” approach [12] that attempts
to address factors at either the individual, social, or en-
vironmental level of influence. Such approaches have
limited effectiveness in changing smoking behavior [13].
Therefore, testing innovative multimodal, multilevel TSE
interventions could advance the field [14, 15]. Such ap-
proaches could address a wider array of factors that
maintain smoking behavior and increase the odds of
quitting relative to any single-level intervention [16].
Multilevel approaches could also boost intervention dos-
age through multiple message channels across levels of
influence, thereby increasing the potency of intervention.
While different sources of messaging may differentially
influence knowledge, attitudes and motivation to change
[17], systematic multilevel messaging could produce
interactive effective across levels of influence to augment
motivation and behavior change [18]. However, multi-
level approaches are underutilized [19], particularly
when addressing maternal smoking and child TSE.
Underutilization may be due to resource and logistics
challenges in community clinic settings – constraints
this trial attempts to overcome.
The Babies Living Safe and Smokefree (BLiSS) pro-

gram addresses the current limitations to implementing
smoking interventions in community settings, such as
WIC clinics, by using multiple message sources and
repeated doses of intervention components across inte-
grated treatment modalities. Informed by our successful

multilevel intervention in pediatrics clinics [20–22], the
impact potential of this model is high as it addresses
many determinants of maternal smoking and child TSE.
First, we implement a WIC system-level “Ask, Advise,
Refer (AAR)” intervention that is modeled after the
American Academy of Pediatrics best practices guide-
lines for child TSE/tobacco control in clinic [23].
Messaging at this level of intervention is designed to in-
crease parents’ awareness about TSE harms and the
benefits of TSE protections, increase parents’ motiv-
ation to change smoking behavior, and link smokers to
more evidence-based treatment (e.g., quitline). Second,
participants receive behavioral counseling with a pro-
active quitline to guide adoption and maintenance of
TSE protective behaviors, self-regulation and coping
skills, while providing social support for modifying
smoking behavior leading to a quit attempt. Third, a
mobile app, text messaging and texted educational
video clips are integrated with counseling messaging to
increase treatment support, engagement and dosage.
Finally, participants receive eight weeks of NRT to ad-
dress the physiological level of nicotine addiction.
This trial evaluates the efficacy of the BLiSS model in

a sample of urban-dwelling, predominantly low-income
African American maternal smokers. Targeting this
population with an intervention that exceeds the inten-
sity of standard practice is warranted because this
population bears greater tobacco-related morbidity and
mortality risk [2, 5] and greater challenges to changing
smoking behavior compared to the general population
[7]. The BLiSS intervention is framed by the Behavioral
Ecological Model [15], which logically integrates bio-
logical, social and ecological concepts with principles of
behavior change and posits that smoking interventions
should target multiple determinants of smoking. Thus,
our multilevel approach capitalizes on contingencies of
reinforcement for protecting children from TSE that
function reciprocally across levels of influence, includ-
ing (a) a clinic system-level (e.g., meta-contingencies
that promote AAR best practices and a culture within
WIC clinics that encourage TSE protection norms); the
interpersonal level (e.g., counselor provision of social sup-
port and guidance with problem solving during quitline
sessions); and the intrapersonal level (e.g., mobile app ex-
perience that extends WIC and quitline counselor advice
about TSE reduction). The BLiSS intervention model rep-
resents an innovative approach in WIC clinics that uses
evidence-based clinic and multimodal behavioral treat-
ment elements informed by the literature, our previous re-
search and theory [15, 20, 21, 24–26].

Aims and hypotheses
Aim 1: Test the hypothesis that a program integrating a
WIC system-level “AAR” intervention with an intensive
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multimodal behavioral intervention (AAR +MBI) will be
more effective in reducing child TSE (primary outcome)
than a WIC system AAR plus an attention control
intervention (AAR + Control). Hypothesis 1: Compared
with AAR + Control children, those in the AAR +MBI
condition will have significantly greater reductions in
parent-reported daily TSE and child urine cotinine
from baseline to 3- and 12-month follow-up.
Aim 2: Test the hypothesis that the multilevel AAR +

MBI will be more effective at increasing maternal quit
rates (secondary outcome) than AAR + Control. Hypoth-
esis 2: Compared with the control group, mothers in
AAR +MBI will have a significantly greater bioverified,
7-day point prevalence quit rate at 3- and 12-month
follow-up.
Aim 3: Test hypotheses that changes in theoretically

important variables will mediate the effects of AAR +
MBI on child TSE and parent smoking outcomes.
Hypothesis 3: Compared with parents in the AAR + Con-
trol condition, parents in the AAR +MBI condition will
evidence greater increases in TSE protective behaviors,
social support, urge management coping skills, and self-
efficacy related to protecting child from TSE and quit-
ting smoking from baseline to 3-month follow-up. In
turn, these changes in mediator variables will account
for between-group differences in TSE and cessation out-
comes at month 12 (e.g., change in child cotinine from
baseline to 12-month follow-up).
Aim 4: Explore factors that may influence outcomes

and moderate intervention effects, including presence of
other smokers at home, nicotine dependence, depressive
symptoms, weight concerns, and intervention dosage as
measured by quitline, NRT, and app usage.

Methods and Design
Overview
This study uses a two-group (experimental vs. attention
control), double blind randomized controlled design
with three measurement points including pre-treatment
baseline, 3-month (end of treatment) and 12-month
follow-up. The target population is smoking mothers
enrolled in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania’s WIC program –
a community-based health system that serves over
70,000 low-income families annually. The primary out-
come is bioverified child TSE and the secondary out-
come is bioverified maternal smoking abstinence. The
study design is guided by CONSORT criteria [27] and is
approved by Temple University’s Institutional Review
Board (protocol number 23188). In the clinics, WIC nu-
trition counselors will be trained to implement the Ask,
Advise, Refer (AAR) [23] intervention for addressing
child TSE and parental smoking. All smokers, including
those who do not wish to be referred to the BLiSS trial,
will receive the state quitline number, which also helps

them to access NRT. Eligible consented mothers will
complete baseline assessment and get randomized to re-
ceive one of the two interventions: (a) the multimodal
behavioral intervention (AAR +MBI) which will include
telephone-based quitline counseling that focuses on re-
ducing child TSE and maternal smoking cessation, an
integrated mobile app linked to a web-enabled counselor
portal to facilitate self-monitoring, text messages and
educational video clips related to smoking, and NRT; or
(b) the attention control (AAR + Control) intervention
that includes similar contact time AAR +MBI with
telephone-based nutrition education, separate mobile
app and text-message delivered educational video clips
that focus on improving family nutrition.

Participants
The trial’s sample will be recruited in partnering WIC
clinics. WIC mothers who have received the WIC clinic
AAR intervention and are referred to the trial will be eli-
gible if they are English-speaking, at least 18 years old,
report smoking, own a smartphone, and report that their
child under the age of 6-years old is exposed to tobacco
smoke in their home. For mothers with multiple chil-
dren under the age of 6, we will select the youngest child
not in diapers or the oldest in diapers if all children are
still in diapers. Exclusion criteria include pregnancy and
presenting issues that can interfere with the ability to
provide informed consent or follow study procedures,
such as psychosis, inadequate health literacy, or (non-
nicotine) drug dependence. Figure 1 shows participant
flow through clinic intervention, enrollment, interven-
tion, and data collection.

Procedures
Prior to initiating participant recruitment, we will con-
duct a formative analysis of current tobacco intervention
practices among professional and paraprofessional staff
who work in Philadelphia WIC clinics. This preliminary
research will facilitate the translation and implementa-
tion of AAR best practices into routine WIC clinic oper-
ations and client flow that will minimize both staff and
participant burden. We will then provide group training
among all staff that highlights the child TSE problem
and its consequences, challenges maternal smokers have
in quitting smoking, and the pivotal contributing role of
community health workers in tobacco control efforts. In
addition, WIC nutrition counselors will receive more in-
tensive training in the specific steps to implementing the
Ask, Advice, Refer intervention.
After WIC staff refer smoking mothers with exposed

children to the trial, trained research assistants will con-
sent eligible participants and collect self-report data at
baseline. Data will be collected via structured computer
assisted telephone interviewing. This method reduces
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literacy barriers, minimizes participant burden, and max-
imizes data reliability. After baseline, participants are
randomized to condition. A permuted blocks design was
used to randomize participants stratified by clinic site
and presence of other smokers in the home living with
the participant (yes/no). The randomization schedule
was seeded using values obtained from random.org and
the project biostatistician provided the allocations to the
data collection team in sealed opaque security envelopes.
To preserve condition masking, participants will be ran-
domized after baseline data collection and immediately
prior to a treatment orientation home visit. During the
orientation home visit, participants receive a binder with
intervention materials that are relevant to their assigned
intervention condition. Research staff also download a
mobile app specific to condition on participants’ smart-
phones and show an app video tutorial, the link to which
is left with the participant. The child’s urine cotinine
sample is also collected during the home visit.
Research staff blind to treatment assignment will con-

duct 3-month end-of-treatment and 12-month follow-up
via structured telephone interviews. After each tele-
phone assessment, another home visit is scheduled to
obtain child urine cotinine samples and participant sal-
iva to bioverify child TSE level and participant smoking
status, respectively. In addition to a saliva sample,

participants provide an expired CO sample given the
potential that participants may be using NRT. Various
procedures are used to reduce attrition, including re-
minder postcards and text messages, flexible schedul-
ing, and financial retention incentives for completing
assessments.

Interventions
WIC system intervention (both groups)
Specific procedures for delivering the WIC system inter-
vention includes the following steps: At each clinic visit,
mothers complete a 3-item smoking and TSE survey in-
cluded in their pre-appointment paperwork. A nutrition
counselor reviews the survey and offers all mothers with
exposed children advice about dangers of TSE and bene-
fits of reducing exposure. Mothers also receive a pamph-
let reiterating counselors’ TSE health messaging (e.g.,
“There is no safe level of TSE; ask your WIC counselor
about the BLiSS program and other smoking treatment
services”). Nutrition counselors discuss the BLiSS pro-
gram and mark on the survey whether smoking mothers
want a referral to the trial. Project staff proactively call
these mothers for eligibility screening.
We facilitate assimilation of the protocol into routine

WIC clinic work flow through adoption, implementa-
tion, and maintenance phases. During the adoption
phase, research staff will provide system-wide training
for all professional and paraprofessional WIC staff about
maternal smoking and child TSE. This training also
highlights the relevance of creating a pro-TSE-reduction
culture and social norms within the WIC organization
and how such norms may impact tobacco control efforts
in the community. During implementation, project staff
will meet with WIC counselors at each clinic sequen-
tially to discuss the BLiSS program in the context of im-
proving the quality of WIC clients’ care. WIC counselor
input guides procedures that embed the AAR protocol
in existing workflow to minimize staff and client burden.
BLiSS staff will model and role play execution of the
AAR protocol and troubleshoot barriers to AAR delivery
to maximize adherence. Similar to our previous trial
[20], implementation also involves academic detailing,
which includes hanging posters and placing pamphlets
in WIC clinics that reflect norms supporting child TSE
reduction efforts, provide consistent health messaging
across multiple modes of intervention, and prompt nu-
trition counselors to advise and refer smoking mothers
to the trial. During the maintenance phase, project staff
will provide AAR fidelity monitoring reports to the WIC
management team and nutrition counselors that include
number of referrals received and referred mothers’ re-
ports about the TSE advice and written materials they
received at WIC.

Fig. 1 Flowchart of trial recruitment, assessment and intervention
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Attention control intervention: nutrition education
(AAR + Control)
Trained health counselors deliver the Control interven-
tion. Training, in-home intervention orientation, and
multimodal behavioral intervention procedures parallel
procedures described in the MBI arm below. However,
the content of the Control behavioral intervention cen-
ters on improving nutrition on a budget, with an em-
phasis on reducing sugar intake and increasing fruit and
vegetable consumption. The purpose of the Control
group is to provide equivalent attention and contact
between the two conditions while providing distinctly
different behavioral intervention content. At the orienta-
tion, BLiSS staff offers participants the state quitline
number including information that the quitline delivers
free NRT. Staff also provide the written tool kit devel-
oped by Sesame Street Workshop, Food for Thoughts:
Eating Well on a Budget [28], that includes nutrition
guidelines, recipe cards, and colorful books with activity
suggestions as well as videos about nutrition on a budget
and fruit and vegetable consumption. Additionally, staff
use food models to demonstrate recommended serving
sizes and download the Fooducate mobile app (with
video tutorial) to participant smartphones. This app
scans barcodes on foods to provide real time nutrition
information. Staff also provide participants with the
number of the state quitline and are informed they
can receive smoking cessation counseling and free
NRT by calling the number. Finally, during the weeks
between the orientation and 3-month end-of-
treatment phone assessment, participants will receive
up to 5 telephone nutrition education calls, 10 nutri-
tion education video clips via text messaging, and
inter-session text message follow-ups and appointment
reminders.

Experimental multimodal behavioral intervention
(AAR +MBI)
Prior to implementing the experimental MBI, coun-
selors will complete a 5-day Certified Tobacco Treat-
ment Specialists training accredited by the Association
for Treatment of Tobacco Use and Dependence. An
additional 30 h of training by Collins (PI) will expand
counselors’ skills including (a) how to guide TSE pro-
tection efforts as part of a cognitive behavioral therapy
(CBT)-framed strategy to shape parents’ behavior to-
ward a cessation attempt; (b) how to facilitate TSE pro-
tective behaviors and smoking behavior change in the
context of challenges faced by low-income parents who
smoke; and (c) how to drive a counseling process that
integrates support and skills training with advice that
facilitates participants’ mobile app usage to extend indi-
vidualized treatment beyond phone sessions. Training
in CBT strategies allows for tailoring counseling to

participants based on identified barriers (e.g., other
smokers in the home) and catalysts (e.g., concerns for
child health) of behavior change. After intensive
competency-based training, counselors will refine skills
in ongoing weekly supervision that includes review of
fidelity monitoring feedback, discussion of current
cases, and role-playing of effective session interaction.
Intervention components were informed by the

current literature and our two previous smoking trials
with low-income parents [20, 21, 26]. Components in-
clude integrated health messaging that parallels WIC
counselor advice as well as support and guidance with
skills training and problem solving that is delivered via
multiple treatment modes: (a) a project quitline that
provides up to 5 telephone counseling sessions during
the weeks between orientation and 3-month end-of-
treatment phone assessment; (b) a research-ready BLiSS
mobile app; (c) print materials for the participant and
their family; (d) inter-session text follow-up, reminders
and support as well as scheduled educational video clips
that highlight telephone session and written materials
content; (d) 8 weeks of NRT and instructional support.
At treatment orientation, staff will provide a printed

participant guide to the intervention with treatment
schedule and content that parallels upcoming counsel-
ing, and a printed family guide to BLiSS that suggests
ways to navigate family-level barriers to child TSE adop-
tion and smokefree home adoption. Counselors review
materials such as behavioral contracts for a smokefree
home, “no smoking” signs, information about the im-
portance of NRT, and advice about proper NRT use.
Counselors also download the BLiSS app to participants’
smartphones, oversee participants’ viewing of our app
tutorial video and review a printed app instruction
pamphlet.

Telephone counseling “quitline”
The quitline is the integral component within the
MBI. Phone counseling is an emerging standard of
care that is efficacious, acceptable and can reach dis-
advantaged populations [29–31]. NRT can also be
distributed by quitlines [32]. The timing and frequency
of telephone sessions is guided by best practices, in-
cluding multiple proactive calling and at least 2–3
completed calls [29, 33, 34]. We plan to offer 5 pro-
active calls with flexible scheduling to promote TSE
protections, to shape TSE reduction achievements to-
ward smoking cessation, and provide the extra support
for skills training needed in our target population. We
will also send frequent reminder messages via text and
voicemail. The counseling schedule and content mir-
rors strategies used in our previous trials [20, 26] and
common evidence-based practices implemented in
state and national quitline counseling models [32].
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Counseling content is also guided by recent evidence
and approaches that use motivational components to
promote family-level support for and adoption of TSE
protective behaviors among household members by
capitalizing on parents’ desire to protect young chil-
dren from TSE [35, 36]. Key counseling components
in BLiSS include: (a) increasing motivation for smok-
ing behavior change with collaborative, individualized
treatment plans, support with goal setting, and guid-
ance for building social support; (b) addressing addic-
tion with education about NRT and proper use; (c)
improving skills (e.g., self-monitoring) to identify smoking
“triggers” and to manage smoking urges with compensa-
tory CBT strategies; (d) improving cessation self-efficacy;
and finally (e) coaching and feedback about participants’
BLiSS mobile app usage facilitated by a web-linked
counselor portal (dashboard) to encourage real-time self-
monitoring and coping skills training.

BLiSS mobile app
Quitline standard practice [33] encourages the provision
of smoking cessation mobile apps. However, unlike the
BLiSS app, few smoking cessation apps adhere to prac-
tice guidelines or link to evidence based treatment [37].
The BLiSS mobile app is a modified version of the
National Cancer Institute's former Quitpal mobile app
[38] that participants can use on iPhone and Android
platforms. The app includes features that facilitate real-
time self-monitoring of cigarettes smoked, child TSE
and trigger/urge associations. Participants also enter
their quit date, track health progress and can view infor-
mation about health improvements related to TSE pro-
tection and cessation and a goal progress summary. The
app also records times and triggers participants enter
each day, and on subsequent days, pushes urge manage-
ment strategies and reminders (e.g., NRT use) at those
times to encourage motivation and provide supportive
guidance and positive reinforcement of their efforts.
An innovative feature of the BLiSS app is the web-linked

counselor portal with a dashboard that displays participant
app usage. The dashboard guides supportive feedback from
health counselors around self-monitoring without adding
participant burden, thereby enabling “supportive account-
ability” which theory and empirical evidence suggest could
facilitate more effective mHealth use [39]. Counselors will
discuss and troubleshoot participants’ app usage to and
provide positive reinforcement for their tracking efforts
with the app. Such exchanges will increase intersession
intervention dosage around individualized skills training.

Nicotine replacement therapy starter and instructions
NRT products will be provided to participants (specific-
ally, nicotine gum, lozenge or patch). NRT is FDA

approved for smoking cessation interventions and avail-
able over the counter. Following best-practice guidelines
and practices implemented by state quitlines with low-
income clients [32, 40], we will mail participants up to
8-weeks of free NRT prior to their quit day. Project quit-
line counselors will give advice on NRT use based on
guidelines including benefits and harms, safe use and
disposal.

Text messaging and educational video clips
To supplement written materials provided during the
orientation and counseling messaging throughout treat-
ment, we will also provide frequent text messaging. One
purpose of text messaging is to remind and encourage
participants’ adherence to scheduled telephone sessions.
Another purposed is to extend messaging around key
components of the behavioral intervention. This is
achieved with brief, post session summary of primary indi-
vidualized content and advice to emphasize intersession
goals and skills training “homework.” Health messaging is
also extended with 10 scheduled text messages with
attached brief animated videos highlighting essential com-
ponents of the intervention. Examples of video topics in-
clude: the importance of goal setting; setting up smokefree
zones as a step toward a smokefree home; overview of
coping skills to manage smoking urges; managing weight
and worry; relapse prevention. In a further attempt to in-
tegrate health messaging and skills training across modes
of intervention, we use avatars of our telephone coun-
selors in our written materials and video clips. Text mes-
sages also are used to prompt adherence to using the
mobile app.

Measures
Outcome variables
Child TSE is the primary outcome and is assessed using
two methods that yield continuous variables. First, via
validated timeline follow-back assessment [41], parents
will report the number of cigarettes to which the child
is exposed each day during the 7 days prior to all as-
sessment periods. Child cotinine will be collected in
urine samples at home visits following each phone as-
sessment. The secondary outcome is parent smoking
status (1 = quit; 0 = not quit). During phone interviews
at 3- and 12-month follow-ups, staff will obtain parent
self-reported 7-day point prevalence abstinence and
prolonged abstinence [42]. Self-reported point preva-
lence abstinence will be bioverified with salivary cotin-
ine (Nicalert™) and expired CO at home visits following
the telephone assessments.

Mediators
Four variables will be assessed as potential mediators: (a)
Parental-reported exposure protection (PREP) behaviors
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are measured with self-report items used in our previ-
ous research and reflected in a recent meta-analysis.
We operationalize PREP behavior in two measures: (1)
families’ current home smoking policy (0 = no restric-
tions to 4 = total indoor ban); and (2) the sum of 10
PREP behaviors (e.g., move child away from others’
smoking). (b) Support for TSE protection and smoking
cessation will be measured using a modified short form
of the Partner Interaction Questionnaire. The modified
measure, used in our previous multilevel trial [20],
assesses perceived intervention staff support to partici-
pants for promoting TSE reduction and cessation (α
= .91). (c) Self efficacy of smoking behavior change will
be measured using the Smoking Cessation Self-Efficacy
Scale (α = .90) and a parallel form (α = .90) we devel-
oped [20] to assess self-efficacy in reducing child TSE.
(d) Urge management and coping will be assessed using
the Urge Management Coping Skills measure [20]
based on cognitive and behavioral coping strategies
identified by O’Connell (α = .87).

Covariates and moderators
Four variables will be assessed as potential control vari-
ables and moderators of intervention effects: (a) Nico-
tine dependence will be measured with the reliable and
validated Fagerström Test for Cigarette Dependence
[43]. (b) Depressive symptoms will be measured with
the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression
Scale, which are validated, reliable and useful in smok-
ing studies [44]. (c) Weight concerns will be measured
using a 6-item validated scale that measures general
and smoking-specific weight concerns [45]. (d) Other
smokers in mothers’ homes will be assessed using a
standard, content valid item. Additional demographic
and smoking history variables will be measured and
assessed for possible association with outcomes.

Process measures and treatment fidelity
Intervention processes will be assessed in both condi-
tions with multiple methods and at each time point and
intervention level: WIC clinic AAR implementation (e.g.,
participant reports of advice received; WIC counselor re-
port of attitudes and practices), telephone counseling
(e.g., counselor reports of attendance, duration, partici-
pant engagement), NRT utilization (e.g., participant-
reported compliance), and mobile app usage (e.g.,
pushed data reflecting frequency of launching and using
specific features).

Analytic plan
The predictor is intervention group (AAR +MBI vs. AAR
+ Control) and the two endpoints include child exposure
(continuous primary outcome) and parent cessation (di-
chotomous secondary outcome). Primary analyses will use

an intention-to-treat approach and missing data will be
addressed using multiple imputation. In sensitivity ana-
lyses, we will perform complete case analyses and investi-
gate the impact of data that is potentially missing not at
random. We will compare child cotinine change scores
between intervention arms using multilevel random-
effects linear regressions in which we include
randomization arm as a fixed effect and WIC clinic as a
random intercept to account for potential clustering
within clinic. Potential confounders (e.g., nicotine de-
pendence) will be added as covariates as necessary. We
will use multiple logistic regressions with random inter-
cepts for clinic to compare bioverified self-reported
quit status (yes/no) between randomization arms at 3
and 12 months. To investigate mediation pathways, we
will use a structural equation approach with change in
cotinine levels and parent quit status as the outcomes.
We will ensure that the intervention is associated with
the potential mediators (e.g., self-efficacy) and that the
mediators are associated with the outcomes. We will
also use cluster-adjusted bootstrap standard errors for
assessment of the mediated effect in which the variables
are measured in a temporal ordering consistent with a
causal pathway. For moderation analyses, we will use
random-effects multiple regression modeling the
change in cotinine levels and parent quit status, using
confounding variables as necessary.

Power analysis
We chose our sample size so that we would have at least
85% power to detect between-group differences in the
primary outcomes (3- and 12-month child cotinine).
Using an estimate of 20% 1-year follow-up attrition
based on the KiSS trial, we expect to have 298 partici-
pants at 12 months (372*80% retention = 298, or 149 per
group). With 149 participants per group, we will have
85.7% power to detect an effect of 0.23 in the log cotin-
ine change scores between randomization arms.

Discussion
This project will address current limitations to tackling
maternal smoking and child TSE in low-income popu-
lations by testing the efficacy of an appropriately com-
prehensive, community-based multilevel intervention in
a high-risk population known to face numerous chal-
lenges to smoking behavior change. NIH has asserted
that testing such interventions in high-risk populations
is a public health priority [46]. If efficacious, the Babies
Living Safe and Smokefree (BLiSS) intervention model
offers a tobacco control prototype for the WIC system
and informs state quitlines that serve high-risk families.
Implementing BLiSS throughout established commu-
nity health clinics (e.g., WIC) and state quitlines holds
substantial potential to reach disparate, high-risk
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groups and could lead to profound public health bene-
fits by reducing health and cost burdens associated with
tobacco use and exposure in populations presenting ex-
cess tobacco morbidity and mortality.
A clinic-level intervention such as BLiSS enhances the

quality of care clients receive in WIC, and it represents
a pragmatic approach to community-based tobacco con-
trol that mirrors the Ask, Advise, Refer best practices in
pediatrics clinics. However, because research has estab-
lished that brief standalone interventions are not highly
efficacious in smoking populations known to face greater
challenges to cessation, there is a need for an intensive
multilevel, multimodal intervention such as BLiSS. The
BLiSS intervention model is the most feasible and sus-
tainable multilevel intervention concept to date because
it can be deployed where the largest smoking burden
exists with minimal burden on staff. The integrated
multilevel model may effectively link low-income
smokers to intensive multimodal behavioral interven-
tion that augments WIC counselor advice, promotes
necessary support and skills training via telephone
counseling and integrated mobile app, and provides
NRT with usage guidance. Unlike current quitlines that
may avail clients to app and social media intervention
platforms, our multimodal components are explicitly
integrated with the purpose of reiterating consistent
health messaging, advice and support across platforms
and extending counseling to real-time support and
skills training through guided mobile app usage facili-
tated by the counselor dashboard that displays partici-
pant app usage. Other contributions of this research
include the collection of usage data from the BLiSS app.
These process data will guide future directions for inte-
grating contemporary mHealth technology with behav-
ioral counseling for multimodal tobacco interventions.
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